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1 cannot listen to your words,
The laad is luce and wide;

Go seek some happy Northern girl
To be yonr loving bride.

My brothers all were soldiers,
The youngest of tho three

Was slain wbüo Ashling by the side
Of gallant Fitzhugu Lee.

They left his body on the field,
(Your side the day had won),

A soldier spumed nina with his foot-
You might have been the one.

My lover was a soldier,
He marched with Gordon's band;

A sabre pierced his gallant heart-
Yours might have been the hand,

de reeled and fell, but was not dead,
A horseman spurred bis steed.

And trampled on thedyiog brain-
Yon may have done the deed.

1 bold no hatred in my heart.
Ko cold, unrighteous pride.

For many a gallant soldier fought
Upon the other side.

But still I cannot kiss the hand
That smote my country sore.

Ncr love the ioes that trampled down
The colors t oat she boro.

Between my heart and yours there rolls
A deep and crimson tide-

My brother's and my lover's blood
Forbid me be your bride.

The girls who loved the boys in gray,
2he girl» to country true,

May ne'er in wedlock give their hand
: To those who wore the blue.

POLITICAL NEWS.

The Radicals in Trouble-A Caucus on

tue Tenure-of-officeBill-A Proposition
to Suspend the Act for Four Yean-
The Senatorial Repealers Indignantly
Withdraw-T he 1 11 r n Ka die als
Alarmed-The Quarrel to be fatched

up.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Gazette, writing under date of Monday
Bight, says :

The Radical happy family came very near

splitting np to-day, and bad the separation
taken place ii would have been irrevocable.
Tho Radical Senators went into caucus this
morning, with a view to adopt some means to
get rid of this bantling-the Civil office tenure
act-which was batched in such haste, and
Which now has most decidedly come home to

Siost. After the canons was organized Messrs.
orton, Sherman and Warner spoke at length,

ajod very earnestly advocating the repeal of
the law, and to give Grant a chance to execute
hiß office without the incubus of such
an injudicious and unconstitutional act.
Morrill insisted on the law remaining
on the statute books just aa it is. He
thought it was a proper and advisable check
upon the Executive power, when he voted for
it in the first instance, and his opinion had not
changed. Edmunds, the great non-repealer,
then took the floor and U3ed his best logic-
wbicL is not very gool-in attempting to per¬
suade the disaffected that the law was just
sa applicable to the present administration as
it'was to the last one. He found, however,
that his fallacies did not have the desired
effect, and as a dernier resort proposed that
the bill he not repoaled, but suspended for
four years. This proposition immediately met
the favor of those who insist on repeal, not
from any high motives of principle, but only
to keep on the right side of Grant in order to
get a full share of the loaves and fishes. It soon
became evident that this proposition would
meet the wishes of a majority of the cau¬

cus, and the lew high-mindod men in the as¬
semblage being mostly for repeal and not
desiring to be bound by .he vote of tho
caucus, abruptly withdrew. This frightened
the carpet-baggers and a lew others, who
saw that a wedge had been started which if
driven further would deprive be brass of the
party of the brains necessary to keep it
bright. When Morton, Spragne, Sherman.
Grimes and a dozen others quietly arouo and
Walked out of the door, a stir was created.
Here was a deci led muss. A division of th9
party was imminent, and a few of tho sharp i ]
ones saw it and knew that the only way to pre¬
vent this '.consummation, most devoutly to be
wished," by the Democrats, was to adjourn and
have a talk with the seceders. Twelve o'clock,
tho time for the meeting of the Senate, was at
hand, so the caucus adjourned to meet again
at two- o'clock. Between tho hours of twelve ¡
,and two considerable talking and coaxing was

done, the upshot of which was that when the
caucus met at two o'clock all the Radicals weie 11
present. Both parties mada concessions, and | f
after some debate it was agreed to recommit
-th» bill to the Judiciary Commut tee, with tho
Tjndestanding that it would resort a bill which . ,

-would 60 modify the law as to virtually remove ,

.the restrictions now imposed upou the Execu¬
tive. The caucus broke up apparently with
the best of feeling, in spite of the ill-ieehng
previously manifested. 1f
ThtPreiiaettonthc Repeal of the Ten.

ure-oî-offlec Act,

Á Washington (March 21) telegram to the
Boston Advertiser says :

President Grant speaks freely enough about
the Tehure-of-ofhce act to persons who ask his | [
views. Some gentlemen who were with him
three or four days ago, furnish the following, I í
which is believed to be a substantially correct 1

report of the interview. Ho said: ''I shall 1

try to execute all the laws made by Con-
<gross, and I mean to be just as faithful in I .

executing those I do not like as thoee I do | ¡j
-like. I shouldalike to have tho Tenure-of-office
Btw repealed, for it stands in the way of several £
reforma we want to make, bnt if Congress does i
not repeal it, I shall execute it the same a s if I £
had signed it. " One ofthe gentlemen asked him 1

if the law was considered binding when the Seu- fi
at-ewas in session, to which the President is re¬

ported as answering: "Certainly; there is no¬

thing in it which says it shall be iu effect a part
of the year and not in effect the other part, lt
does not say that office-holders may be removed *

at tho pleasure ofthe Executive doting the time '

, Congress is in session, while a strong causa is
required for their suspension during the ame
Congress is not in session. As a citizen the
law is of no mote consequence to me than to
any other person, but as President it will pre¬
vent me from removing many persons I think
ought to be removed. The President then
mentioned by i<ame tbe head of one of the
bureaus in Washington, and continued :
"I do not think he is a fit man for the
place, and yet probably I could not make
ont a case against him. If I knew as
muc i about his doings as he himself does, I
think 1 could, 'bnt as it is, if I should say to
the Senate, '1 believe he ought ts be remov- j j
ed,' he and his friends-and he has a good f i

many-would begin directly to show why be
ought not to be removed, and I do not know
but. the Sen >te would decide in hB favor. I
haven't anything m the world agains. him
personally, out I am s rong in the conviction
that I could put a good deal better man in his
place, aud it I'm to be held responsive for the
conduct of that bureau I want a man

. there whom I know I can trust." lhere
was somo further talk about this particular
bureau, and then on:- of the gentlemen j
present remarked that he honed a curia.u j
person at the head of a bureau in an b
other department would bo removed. The
President smiled and saia: "Well, now, only b

yesterday I Lad some gentlemen hero wbb I 6

begged me to Keep him in. I know him well,
and never heard but that ho was a good citizen;
hut I am convinced, and thc head of that de¬
partment is convinced, that tho public interest
wcuid bo bcuetitted hy putting a mau there
who is not mixed o ;i with things of Mr. John¬
son's administra iou. Some people say that he
is honest, and some say he is not. 1 am in¬
clined to iL:uk he is, but it I undertake- to put
him out and put somebody else in, he'll ruhy
agamst me all kinds of opposition. Ho
and his friends would work amoug the
senators, and might convince some of
them that Pm a very bad man because I
dont tbink he's a very good man for the place
he'p got." Thi* remark caused some laughter,
dunng which the gentlemen ros** to leave, one

of tjem asking, as lie did BO, if any nomina¬

tions would be sent in that day. " Nothing of
conséquence,"bSid the Presiden ; "I'm going
to wan a fvw days and see what i ongress does, ¡
Lt they repeal hat la v I'm ready to maka a | i

good many nominations. If they don't repeal
it, we mu-t go very carefully. I shall want to

make some cbanceB, but if I'm liable to be
c died in eveiv cast lor charges and specfica-
fdons and evidei.ee, I shall havo to look over

the field tbon uehly betöre I begin."

-The Methodist Episcopal Church of the
United Statut», it ts announced, will, n!-xt June,
decide the question whether the laity shall
hereafter be admitted as delégales to tho con¬

ferences. All tho members ol the cnurch.
male and female, will vote; and in order to as¬

certain, in au informal way, the views cf tho
denomination ou M,C subject, a aeries of mass

meetings ol' friends of the chauge will bo held
¿rough the coutury.' _

(ùmmwiûl.
Imports.

KINGSTON, JAM-Per ecbr Azeldn à Laura-3 pun
cheons Rum, 58 bbl» Sugar, 25 bnls Coffee. 708
bunches Bananas. 50 OOO 0ran2es, 1GO0 Plantains
3 dozen Pineapples, 3 bbls oreen Ginser, 10 bbls
Tam innds, to Bart & Wirth; 15,000 Orauges, to
the Master.

Exports.
BARCELONA-Per Spanish bric; Maria-1 90 bales

"Upland Cotton, 350 obis Rosi ).

NEW YORK-Per bark Flcotwing-Inward Cargo.

Charleston Cotton and lt ic c. Olarleet.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWy, )
CHARLESTON, wednesday Evening, March 21. J
COTTON.-Thc marrket opened with a firmer

feeling and more active dutnand. during which

prices improved j4'c ~& lb. th2 article closing stiff,
with buyers finding it difficult to go on, factors, in

many cases, refusing to offer their stock at the cur¬

rent rates. Sales about &}) bales, viz: lat 25, 58 at

25}t, 82 at 20, 45 at 2ö,'4', 3Sat 2G>¿, 183 ai 43at

27,19 at 27X, L2C at 27AÍ, - at 28. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to eood ordinary.26>í@263í
Low ruiudling.27 @-
Middbng.27»¿@27»X
Strict middling.-27¿í£528 *

By New York classification we quote:
Lowmiddling.27 ki S 27í¿
Middling.27>i@28

BICE.-Inconsequent of obetter demand based
on improving news from i oe markets, this article
somewhat rallied, and au i dvance of %c 9 lb was

obtained. Sales 131 tierces clean Carolina, viz: 15

8 3 16,20 at 8 5-16, 3G at.6%, 60 at 8 7-16. We quote
conmon to fair clean Carolina at 7Jé@9*í; good
8 5 1G?6,V 3 lb.

Market« by Telegraph,
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, March 24-Noon.-Bonds easier at 83?i.
LTVRBPOOL, March 24-Noou.-Cotton openB ac¬

tive; uplands 12d, Orleans 12,'id; sales estimated at
15,000 bales.
Two P. M.-Cotton «d higher; uplands 12J£d;

Orleans UV.a; eales estimated at 20.000.
Evening.-Cotton clcsed active; uplands r.uOie

spot 12^d, afloat I2>¿al2>¿d; Orleans 12Jid« Com¬

mon rosin 5s 3do5s Cd. Turpentine 30J 6c.'
HAVEE, March 24.-Cotton firmer but riot higher.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW YORE, March 24-Noon.-GoM ''iyt. 62's,

18. Money steady at 7. Sterling 8?;. gorton Armer
at 28¿ía28»í cents.
Evening.-Cotton more active; sile1 ÍJiO bales at

2S»£ cents. Flour moro active. Whi^t ol'«ed dull.
Corn a shade firmer. Mess pork $31 ¿J. Lard

heavy; kettle 18%al9»i. Whiskey and rice duh.

Sngar and coffee firm. Turpentine 52u52,','. Rosin

S2 40ai8. Freights quiet. Money closed at 7; best

paper IC,1,'. Gold bl.»,'. Sterling 8.1¿. Stocks fe¬

verish.
BALTTMORE, March 24.-Cotton firmer. Flour ac¬

tive. Wheat firmer. O'V? grains dull. Provi¬
sions firmer.
CINCINNATI, March 24.-Whiskey firm at 91a91>i.

Mess pork$32. Bacon shoulders 13al4; clear rides

17«. Lard 18^. ,

" ST. LOUIS, March 24.-Whiskey firm at 90. Pork

beavy at $31 CO. Bacon quiet; shoulders 13^; clear

sides 17>¿. Lard heavy.
WILMINGTON, March 24.-Spirits of turpentine

weak with downward tendency. Rosin firm at

ll 75a2. Crude turpentine unsettled. Tar un¬

changed. Cotton quiet at 26J£.
AUGUSTA, March 24.-Cotton active ; sales 725

bales;receipts 125; middling 26$£; holders asking 27.

SAVANNAH, March 24.-Cotton in good demand and

idvanced JJj sales 1500 bales; middling 27J£cj re¬

ceipts 923 bales.
MOBILE, Mtrch 24.-Cotton quiet but firm; de¬

mand fair; sales 900 bales, indu ling 100 sold after

.-lose of yesterday's report; low middling, 26*¿a27c

.eceipts 49 bales; exports 597 Males.
NEwOßLtfA>s. March '24.-Cotton active anù

ii g li er, sales C400 bAcs; receipts 1000 bales. Go. J

eterliop, 42>i. New York sight, ¿¿-premium
tug&r dull and unchanged. Molasses, prime, 75c.

23JÍC
Interior Cotton Markets.

SELMA. Marci 20.-^alcs 175 bales at
Harket closing quiet at quotations.
MO.NTGJMEBY. Uarch 22.-Montgomery market

sentinal a'. 25c for low m.ddlings.
llaoon Market.

M ACON. March 22.-COTTON-The market the past
veek has bee remarkably dull; so little doing that
( has been diffl ult to give quotations. Holders,
leverUWess, are firm. Pi ices being merely nomi-
>al. we omit quota: ioa e. The eales today were 20
»les; receipts 32 bales; shipments 123 bales Sales
br the week 280 bales; receipts 814 bales, and ship
ne J ts 495 bales.

MACON COTTON STATEMENT.
;tojk September 1.16M8. 1,320
deceived this week. 314
deceived previously.55,294-65,

Total. 66.934
Shipped this week. 495
Shipped previously.47,933-48,423
Stock on hand this evening. 8,606

Montgomery Cotton Market.

MONTGOMERY. March 19.-We quote the Mont-
¡ornery market to-day quiet at 2"<c for low mido Jin es
md no disposition on the uart of holders to realize.
)ur usual weekly statement is as iollows :

WEEELY COTTON STATEMENT.
¡tock on hand ?- up u mber 1.1868.6J8
deceived past week. 169
ieeelved previously.36,697-36 8C0

Total. 37.504
.hipped past week. 326
hipped previously.C0.1C0-30,480
¡tock on hand March 20,18C9. 7.018
teceived corresponding week last year. 38 >

hipped corresponding week last year. 131
tecelved to March 21, 1868. 67.466
»hipped to March 21, lfißs.47,522
Hock on hand il arch 21, 1863. 9,944

Wilmington Market»
WILMINGTON, March 23.-SPIRITS TURPENTINE

las sriU further declined, and sales tor tho day reach
59 casks at 46)¿c.
Rosis-Was a shade better, with sales of 462 bb ls

t $1 80 for strained.
CEUDF InR>sn-lhere was none on moike',
nd cons »qnently nothing was donn to-day.
TiR- Harket F toady at last quotations. 300 bbl3

rere taken at $2 70
COTTON-Small sides at 23c for low middling.

Nashville Murk'jt.

NA8HVlLLr. Maren 20 --OTTOS-The market
ras firmer in New York and Liverpool to-day. but
[uotatiou- unchanged, cur market closed quiet,
'ith bat litt.e demand Wo quote: Ord.cir.-, 20a
?; good ordinary. 24 ; low mi Idling, 24>ia25.

'

COTTON STATEMENT.
itook on h md t-epteuibcr 1,186S.CO
teceivod to-day. 163
tecei ved previously.43,315-43,468

Total. 43,528
hlppc*. to-dar. 189
hipped previously.36,608-36 697

Stock oa hand.6.831
CORN-No ihange in thc n.ark t Wo quo'e ut

Oe buy bag, and 73c sacked and delivered in depot.

The Havana Markets.
HAVANA, March 21.-. ho following are theclos-
ng pri-vB Of m rciianriisc for tbe wok ending
larch 20: .-u ar-ill q ialities Hlurbtly advance ;
loiters demand a funner udva ic-;: Nos lb to 12
inner at 8JÍJ9>Í reals per arroba; Nos 15 to 20
luoyatitat 10all*¿ reals. Molissos sugar firmt-rat

}¿a.7% reals. Musovadncs. fair to eoud tcüoiug,
dvano i e; sales at 8 H£ 18 ?i re ils. Muasses buoy,
nt; s:ock seir o; Muscovado or comino 6}~'a7><
cals per keg. Honey buoyant; stock far. e; aaic- at

>£ reals per gallon. Lumber dull, wbite pine S18
>erl'00 feet. Cooperajo dull. Freights flrnor:
.er box sugar to No them and -outheru oorts 5' 75a
l; pe.- hbd sugar S8J8 75; per hhd molasses 4a5; per
ou to Falmouth au o dc S 42s Cdalfn. L'xclia ¡:e
m Loudon 10.11 per ceut pcraium: on U ilted
tates, (¡Od ty's gij¡ht, in go'd. para 1 per reutdis-
ocut; Bh-irt sijbt par 111 er cent premium in eur-

vu y; short sigh: 23 per cent due -tint.

JHurinr liicmii.
Port of OhitrlfiMtim, March. ¿25.

lJ«>K'i' «J^VAJKIN' L»Vlv.

rUASh,s Ot TUE MUON.
last Quarter, 5th, 12 hours :3 miuutes. morning.
Sew Mt JU, 13th, S hours 25 uiiuutcs morning,
j'irst Quarter 21st. 12 ¡iou: a 30 initiate*, uiorutng.
r ut! Muon, 27th. 4 liuu> 13 minutes, ovemuu.

MARCH.
SUN UOUN HlUU

BISES. SETS. BETS. I WA1 EH.

.-2 llouda>.... 6 . 2
!3 luesuay.... C.. 1
M Weduesday. 6. 5'J
S '.bur-day... 6. 5á
:6 friday. 6 £7
7 aturday... 5..69
« ...??>.. .. 5 H4

0..12
0. 1.1
Ü..13
6. 14
C 15
6. 10
fi IC

1..53
.A. .49
X..42
4..2J
5..13
Rims
7..27

2.. 0
3.. 10
4..3J
fi..32
ti.. 20
T..W
8.. 3

s \ n H cd Yesterday.

British stearn hip emilia, Peace, New York-left
- mst io it Alu.e -vt Co.
B itish bri" C Hirior. Jenkins, Pi rt Talbot-73
ays. Bailioid I eu. To lt I Walker, aud W B

mith.
Brig Manzanilla, M.gone, r.ockport, Me, via Port-

land-7 davs from the latier. Lime, Bock and Hay.
To Olney & co.
Sehr Azelda a Laura, Mclndoe, Kingston, Jam-10

day-, sugar, Fruit, A-c. To Bart * Wirth.
Sehr Lilly. Francis New York-3 days. Mdse. To

W noach k Co, Bailroad Agents. J K Heath, H Bis¬
choff k Co, Kavenel k Holm s, J Cosgr jve, Hart k
Co, C L Eorhuhrens, J t: Adger & Co. J Campsen k
Co, Lenguick k Sell, M Gannon, H Cobia k Co, J A
Quackenbu<h. W Shephe d, W McLean. Wakener k
Monsees, UoUmann Bros, King A Gibbon, Order,
and others.
Sebr C E Hellier, Mitchell, New York-5 days.

Guano, kc. To W Keach k Co, T J Kerr k Co, J A
Enslow k Co, and the Wando Company.
Sehr L A Edwards, Marshall, New York-5 days.

Guano. To W Koach & Co. BM Butler, G W Wil¬
liams k Co. and J N Rob:.o i.
Sehr Palma, Perce, New York-3 days. Hay and

Powder. To W Boach k Co, T J Kerr A- Co, Bail-
road Agent, B O'Neill, and sehr Edith.
Sehr Dexter Washburn, Harkness, New Orleans-

9 days from the Balize. 13,700 bushels Corn, and
5>ugar._ To A J Salinas.
Sloop Juli* Dean, trom Santee. 92S bushels Rough

Rice and 300 bushels Seed Rice. To J B Pringle and
G A Trenholm.

Cleared Yesterday.
Bark Fleetwing, Tuthiil. New York-W Roach k Co.
Spanith brig Maria, Font, Barcelona-J A Enslow k

Co.
Sehr SuubeanlrPierce, Buaton, Hon-J A Enslow k

Co.
Sehr Lucy A Orcutt, Haskell, Freeport, Me, via

Bucks ville, S C-Risley & Creighton.
Sailed Yesterday.

Sehr S P Adam«, Donnell, narien, Ga.
From this Port.

Steamship Maryland, Johnson. Ballimore. Varch 24.
Steamship Saragassa, Rvder, New York, March 21.
British bark Monnenuash, Murray, Liverpool,

March 9.
N G bark Gauss, Cluver, Liverpool, March G.

Cleared for this Port.
Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, at Liverpool, March 8.
Sehr Hannah Little, Godirey, at Philadelphia, March

20.

Shlpncws Dy Telegraph.
NEW YORK, March 24-Arrived, Ocean Queen from

Panama, with $100,000 in treasure.
SAVANNAH, March 24 Arrived, schrs Nellie

Starr and Uara N Elwell from Portland, Me; Mary
Collina from Greenport; J H Lockwood from Rich-
mocd.

Cleared, sehr Gen Banks for New York.
Weather mild. Wind SW.
WLLMu.NoroN. Maren. 24-Captain Hunter, of the

steamship Fairbank«, arrived to-day, reports that be
paused the fragments of the wreck of a large schoon¬
er cr brig off Cape Lookout, on the 23d inst. He
picked up a trunk in which he found a book with
thc names ot Jasper W Hasi ell, Martha D Haskell
auc Susan J Haskell, and the date "Deer isle, Fri¬
day, ïwîf, 1862." He seaiched among the fragments
of the wick and floating hay, but could find no

traces of tho crew.

LIST UF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, clear- d.March 8
British brig Cecilia, Bistrup, sailed.Jan 6

MATANZA*.
British Behr Lion, McLeiLtn,up.March G

DOMESTIO
WOSTON.

Brig Wm Robertson, Reed,up.March 4
behr Annie E Glover, Terry, cleared.March 2
Sehr Sarah Cullen, Avis, cleared.March 2
Sehr Sarah A Hammond, Wylie, ni.March 10
Sehr Damon, Johnson, cleared.March 10

KKW TOBE.
Sehr David Faust, Lord, up.March 18
Sehr Col Cook, Hearse, cleared.March 18
Sehr Yankee Blade,-,up.March 16
Sehr N W Fmith; Tooker, up.B'arch 17
Sehr Jessie S Clark,-. up.&. h 17

mm.iiiH.WTi

SchrW B Mann. Bogers, cleared.March 19
Sehr Ella Matthews, Mc Kl wee, cleared.March 10
Sehr Watauga. Lawrence, np.March 01
Sehr Hannah Little, Godirey, cleared.Mirch SO

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Minpie, Smitn, cleared..March 20

Consignees per >outii « ai ulina itailroad
.March 24.

204 bales Cotton, 27 bales Domestics, ¿07 bushels
Grain, 140 casks Clav, 1 car Wood. To Wardlaw k
Carew, Railroad Auent, Chvclus k Witte, Graesor k
smith, L D DeSauBsure, Pclzcr, Rodgers k Co, T H
k W Dcwcc*. Dowling k Co, Johnston, Crews k Co.
G H Walter * Co. Reeder & Davis. G Follín, Fioit k
Adger. R Mure A: Co. 'J Gnvoiey. W 8 Corwin k Co,
Ki tuck, Wicke berg k Co. s B Mur shall, H Cobia &
Co, J Adger k Co, W Bosch.

Paints, ©ils, (Ctr.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

NORTHEAST CORNEE

Meeting aud Cumberland Streets.

STEAM ENGINES
?GRIST MILLS

ClitC ULAR SAW MILLS, and

MACHINERY.
January 1 brno

BELTING MALTING !
5900 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING
5C00 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, i, and 5

PLY
250 SLOES PATENT DRESSED LACE

LEATHER
300 DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELG

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT

STUDS
150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS

750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO
¿«INCH THICK

TUCK'S PACKING, i INCH TO 1¿ INCH DI«
AMETER

SOAPSTONE PACKING, i INCH TO lr}
INCH DIAMETES

¡VALTE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
DUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE
ÜANHOLE AND HANDHOLE GASKETS OF

ALL SIZES.
CA.MKKO.V, HACKLE Y & CO.,

Northeast Comer Meeting and Cumberland streets.

January 1 Gmo

BAR IRON,
SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST IRON

FITTINGS, for steam and water.
CAMERON, BARKLEY di CO..

Sörth east corner Meeting and Cumberland streets

January 1 t'ino

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IC 14x20 ROOFING TLN
300 BOXES IX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 2Sx20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES IXX 14x20
20 BOXES rXXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TLNSMAN'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TER, ftc, ftc.

IN STOKE AND TO ARRIVE.

CAMEUO\, BAKKLET « CO.,
Sorthcasl corner Mooting and Cumberland streets.

January 1_Gmo
OILS! ORS! OJ LS!

1000 GALLONS PURE WINTER LAUD OIL

700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD
OIL

500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 GALLON PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL

500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL

LOOO GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICAUNO
OIL

300 GALLONS REFINED NEATSPOOI OK.

300 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.
CAME lt UN. BAHKLKi & Ct.',,

Sortbeaet corner Meeting and Cumberland stroete.
January 1 Gmo

plantation PUrs.
^

WHAT BRICK POMEROY DID WRITE
ANDWHAT HE DID NOT WRITE.

Eight o'clock, and Le fs not here yet ! How
dreary this little room does seem, and I am so lone¬
some ! Ten o'clock. How I wish he would come.
It is so lonely here with thc children asleep I Once
he loved to stay with mc, but now, alas I Twelve
o'clock, and I am so tired, I cannot sleep 1 Hy
heart aches and grows sad. I am growing old, per¬
haps. May be my face is not as fair as once, but my
heart is as warm, though it is often sad.

ABE YOU DYSPEPTIC,
Nervous, jaundiced, low spirited, wsak, or are you

sick and don't know what ails you: then try Planta¬
tion Bitters and om* word for it, it w jure you.

ONE O'CLOCK.
What charms can he find in that foul-scented

room, By that dusty table, cutting and dealing those
dusty cards, filling himself with poison, tainting hie
breath, ruining his aoind, undermioiog his conatit u
tion, planting seeds of disease, squindcring his
mcnoy, clouded with smoke, tired with excitement.
Is this happiness ? ls this life ? Is this our mission?

Oh ! I am so tired, do coaie home.

PLANTATION BITTERS.
This delicious cordial and fine tonio is 'now hailed

by thousands as the great health giver and re¬

storer. Besolve to buy a bottle, and don't sleep on
it. Be wise in time, Bold by all druggists.

"DO TOD QO DOWN TOWN TO-NIGHT, MT PET ?"
'.No darling, I have labored enough to-day. Why

Phould I flee from homo, from happiness, from thee?
Lifo is full short to love- too short to squander. I
love the photograph of my heart too well. No dar¬

ling, my htart is nere; here Itt me keep it company."

PLANTATION BITTERS
Are always pure, reliable. They are strengthening
and invigorating, and are Exhausted Nature's great
restorer. As on agreeable and pleasant tonic and

appetizer, they cannot be excelled.

iTHE? WHO ABE BICH,
Are they who mind their own business. Find a hap¬
py man or woman, and the affairs of another trouble
them bnt a little. It ls none of your business if the
minister kisses one of the sisters, or one of tho sis¬
ters tims salutes the minister. It cannot effect you
when a man you know calls on a girl you don't know,
or one you do. What If there ls kissing behind the
door, in tunnel«, and when the night ls dark at the
vestibule of the '.burch, or even ever the gate. Would
you not do the same thing if the chance was offered ?

A WINE OLASS FULL

Of Plantation Bitters, taken three times a day, before
ca h meal, will make the flame of Ufo again burn

br.¿hUy, and illuminate a once wretched existence.
For ladies it is an elegant and gentle stimulant, just
such as thoy require.

"I WENT TO THE LAND OT SHADY HABITS."
I wanted to hand several "bricks" down to pos¬

terity, and was told by father that with a New Eng¬
land girl tor a wife, I could raise mere children, grow
more onions, stin more cele, sing more psalms,
kn .w moi o of what wa*4 going on in the neighbor¬
hood, bear inoro (.caudal, H1O»]> letta night«, have

more relatives, eat more beaus, love myself and hate
others more, and get moro out of a dollar, than any
other sort of woman m tills happy country so-called.

PLANTATION BITTERS,
ls made from pure st. Croix Bum and Calisaya

Dark (known the world over for its curative proper¬
ties), and will fortify the syst-m against disease,
caused by chango of water and diet, if you aro in¬
clined to dyspepsia, try it. If you have the chills
and fever, or any kindred disease, by all means take
Plantation Bitters. 2 hoy are sold by ail druggists
of repute.

AND HE HAD A FEMALE CHILD,
Whoso name was He .a Brlghtwater. and who was

twenty-nine years old ; who wore red stockings, red

garters, metal tipped shoes, preen spectacles, and
the prettiest rod hair the world ever sei eyes on or

into. Hexa, a true New England gal, chewed wads of
pin- gum. and sweetened her broth with onions.
Hcxa wasn't se much handsomer than a doll ss to
make the ¿oil faint, but sho was intelligent; in fact, in¬
telligence was her best hold but one; she was great
on malling baby garments, and bad her trunks tull,
pocked away, that sho might be ready as willing
when the evil hour drew nigh, as she trusted lt would
from year to year.

, IF THE LAMES BUT KNEW
What thousands of them are constantly relating

to us, we candidly believe one half of tho weakness,
prostration and distress experienced br them would
vanish.

JAMES MABbH, ESQ.,
No. 163 West First-.-treet, New York, says he

has three ch: ld rou. Tho first two are weak and

puny, his who huting been unable to nurso or

attend them; but she has token Plantation Bit¬
ters for the last ten years, and basa child now IS

mouths old. which she has maraud and reared her¬

sch, and both are beatty and well. Plantation Bit¬
ters is invaluable to mothers.

VALTER, MY BOY,
Hero comes a man who waa once rich. He hod
friends, and money, and a loving family, and posi¬
tion, and lLfluenoe, and self-respect, and integrily,
and a futuro ol' u6Cfulnoss before him. Bur, my
boy, he don't look like it now. Ho was elected to on

important office. Ho forgot the lessons his good
mother taught him, and was asked by designing
puliti.'ians to sell bis vote to a party of swindlers; he
could not for tho life of him give articulation to that
httlo word, and so he fell.

HOW OFTEN DO WE HEAR THE COMPLAINT,
From mother and fr Iher, that tho sou or daughter is
colwell; that they have no appetite; that they ted

languid; that thc bpad ache.' ail the Hmo; that they
aroarcwimi thin and leoule, and that they havu no

Ute nor energy lelL And tho questiOLS ore often

asked. Whit »hall I do for tbtm ? What hall 1 give
them? Our answer is, let tbi-m try Plantation Bit-

tor* u.odera:uly, threu times a day, and our word

for lt they will recover.

AND HEUE VALTER, IS A YOUNO MAN,
Just like yon aud us, my boy. He bas wit, sense,
education, intelhg-ncc. friends, ambition, and is

loved, ne has u knowledge of the world, acquired
by nnxi .'g with ita people Ho has ambition and

thc same ¡h. d in which to win houor, f .mo and dis-
tin hon, ar had Franklin, rullO'i, Mors*, and a host
of others. Heil naturally snarf, but, Yaller, n y
b y, os he moots us do youse" the exoess of mo's-
lura In his eye the littio puffy ridge undent the

gradual turning of the beaul-'lul cornora of the
mouth his mother so loved to kiss. These, my ooy,
tell ii sad talo of carly thipwi eek. of di-.-ea«e, ol pro¬
ina ure deaili, of neglected and squandered gilts.
December 7 jy

_
Ptojí, QLbeintats, tlf.

Apothecary and Chemist,

No. 123 Meeting-street,
C H AT-R LESTON, S. C

rpüE ADVERTISER BEG3 TO

TION to hie stock of tue beat Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
Of Iiis business be bestows the utmost personal care

and attention, and guarantees the PURITY of thc

MEDICINES used in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at all hours of the day and

night.

SPECIAL AGENCY FOE TELE SALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MANUFACTURED BY

Messrs. GEO. TIEMANN & CO.,
OF TSTEW YORK.

HIS STOCK OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes,

PERFUMERIES, &c,
IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agency for the sale of the celebrated

Rockbridge Alum Spring Water,
A supply of which is always on hand.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to

met it a continuance of tbe public patronage which

has hitherto been extended to him.
February Its tuthslyr

'

Soto._
MARVIN'S

PATENT
Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PR00I
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price, f

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest t-ufc manufacturers)

_ . . , ( 2G5 Broadway, New York.Principal )m chcsXantJSt ¡ phi]aA alehouses ( l08Bank ßt.,Cleveland,0
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United Statea ^
FOR S ALt RÏ

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CIIAKLKSTUN.
December 29 lyr

P KO M 4 T O 350
horso power inc udins the
eelcnrslcJ Corliss cut-off
Ktigioes, SIM* Vdlvc sta-
llorar* Engines i'ortable
Kngines, kc. >l*r> Olreu-
ar Mu'av ami tiang ¡-aw

Mill*. Rujrsr Cue Mils,
-ba lii'ff Tulleys, .xe. Litb
?wi !. bingie 1Mb« Wheat
»nd t oni MtlK Cl cu ar

-aws Bel"»si« *& Scîu3
ior drscriptrM Circular and
l ii. u Ust.

WOOD k MANN H J L Ail I- NGINE CO..

February IS Cmos CIlea, NOW XOt«.

/nrnitore, (Etc._
m nD,IRiïlMW«()l)»S.

JOJ^ITIEIJ H:, SILOOX,
Nos. 175,177 and 179 KIXli-STKEJET, - - Charleston, S. C.,

Keeps constantly on hand a large and well selected assortment ot

CABINET F CJRNIT LTjRE,
Of the latest and most approved styles, which be offers' at prices that cannot fail to please.

ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
THE BEST ASSOBTMENT EVEB OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.-ga

N.B.-Goods Carefully Packed for Snipping.
March 18 sac

Jnsnranti

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LITE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized in 1859. AH Policies non-Forfeitable.
Hali Loan Taten. No Notes ReqiiirecL

LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 CFIELTT) PER CENT.
Statement. Orneen.

Policiesin force.$25,000,000 W. H. PECKHAM, President.
Assets.-1,500,000 H. V. QAHAGAN, Secretary. a

AnnualIncome. 800,000 L. MoADAM, Actuary. >

LoasesPaid.- 500,000 G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent. :

Directors. -

Hon. JOHN A» Dix, New York. E. V. HAUGHWOUT, Firm E. V. Haughwout &
Hon. JAMES HARPER, Firm Harpar & Bros., Co.

ex-Mavor NewYork. WM. WILSENS, Firm W. Wilkens à Co.
JOHN J. CHANE, Prosident Bank Republic. JULIOS H. PUAIT, Merchant.
WK. T. HOOKEE, Wall-street. WM. W. WRIGHT, Merchant.
WM. M. VEBMILYE, Banker (Vermilye & Co.) CHAS. J. STABS, Merchant.
CHAS. G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant. ¿

Company. GEO. W. CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Hou. GEORGE OPDTKE ex-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire In-
MINOT C. MORGAN, Banker. surance Company.
THOMAS RIGNEY, Firm Thomas Rigney & Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
BENJ. B. SHERMAN, Treasnrer New York Steam WALTON H.BORHAM, Corner 5th Avenue and.

Sugar Refining Company. -I Twenty-thira-street.
AARONARNOLD, Firm of Arnold, Constablek Co. EDWARD H. WRIGHT, Newark, N. J.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne; Law- GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

yera.W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant.

GEORGE KEIM, General Agent for Soul h Carolina.
Dr. T. REJCNSTJKKNA, Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON, .

_

January 12 , 6mo nae Office No. 385 King-Street, Cn-vrleston, S. C.

/mïlhtra.
FERTILIZERS!

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE Í
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE.

ORCHILLA GUANO! PERUVIAN GUANO\
KBODES' MANURE. IN ITS PREPARATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOB FACING

laree crops of Uolton, Corn, Wheat, Toaaco. Potatoes and other Boot Crops.
Ibo Manufacturing Departm ut is conducted by Frederick Elett, oae of the most sKillful Chemists and

Manufacturers m the United aiatex.
It ls cud irsed, approved ind recommended by all of the most promiu'.-nt Chemists and Agriculturists in

thc Southern h ta tes. "It can be relied upon ai uniform m quality," always reliable, productive of large
crops, and unexcelled by any lu tho market, in thc high pcrceutago of 'True Fertilizing Principles."
Price S57 50 cash, or $65 time, w;th Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest until 1st December,

1869.
ott CHILLA GUAM.'-"AA." a âne Bird Quino, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price »38

cash. $40 time.
PEltUVIAN GUANO-Warranted puro, and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212°.6.05
Solublo Phosphoric Acid.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Lime .19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid.16.08
Equal to Bono Phosphate.34.99

Total Phosphates.54.77
Limo with Phosphoric Acid..29.68

Sand, ft..'.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.40.18

100.00
The above analysis indicates a Manorial Superphosphate ol' Lime of tbe highest grade ordi¬

narily found in the American market. Its larcro amono', of Soluble Phosphoric Acid supplies
an active nutriment for tho development and maturity of the fruitage. The Sulphuric Acid
which it contains, by cb?!S<cal affinity with the elemonts of most soils, contribute to its Fer¬
tilizing Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should ba applied under
and in contact with tho Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil. v

A. MEANS,
v Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia,

G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
February 13th, 1869.

Wo guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shall-
folly come np to the above analysis.

B. M. RHODES & CO.,
No. 82 SOUTH-STRKET, BALTIMORE.

February 27

B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Staues.
M. L. FILLETr?S~

íelebrated Cooking stoves,

" PHILANTHROPIST" AND " CIVILIAN,'
Manufactured at Troy, N. Y" and for sale by

D, L. FULLERTON,
AUGUSTA, GA.

rESE STuVEi STAND UNRIVALLED FOR

capacity, durability, convoniincc- aurt the sen-
eral pu pose" lo wuieu i ouii.-U'.- Stove« aw unod. '1 be
PH ll ANi'UBOPISi ia e>tralicav> plated, and ba9
Afb Drawer; cao bo mad» into a >ix boiler bole

»tove: btu ca.-t iron Wucr Tault calvauiz-'d, or

en:im..l Unod. A strictly ti rat-class Move. 'Ibe
ClVT I.11 Nia of a neat dcaigo, and ba* afino larpe
Oven. Tbl» stove ca i bo bad with :Ue extension
o-i-L. .-ix boles, and roMTalr wheu ueaircd
For iunücr itioruiatio-ii apply tu

D. L. FULLE ltTON.
Jauu iry30 Saios Auzusta, Ga

j T . H V Al P H B K V S ,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, fcTOCES, BONDS, SE-
CURIilE» AND PLRSOi^AL PROP£BTY

A1TENDED TO.

NO. »7 BROA JU-STREEI,
CHAELE^TON, 8. 0.

BEFEBENCES.
Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Eeg,.

Generai JAMFS CONNÜR, T. R. WARING, Esq.
October

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL fcUPERINTENDEM\S OFFICE, »
CBABLZ6TOR, (j. C., Ffbrua y 13. 1869. I

ON ANO AFTEB eui SAT, FEBBCARY 14TH,
the PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Caro¬

lin. Railroad will run a* follows : N

FOB AUGJJ SiIA. N
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive at augusta.S. 10P. KL
Coi'ncc tin g with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,

Na H li ville and -New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Qrand Junction. *

FOB COLUMBIA.
leave Charleston.*L
arrive at Columbia.KW « M-
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Rail¬

road, im Camden train
F0U CHARLESTON. *

Leave Augusta.jj"°j> *> JJ«
Arrive at Charleston.*. *L
Leave Columbia.¿ » ii"
Irrive at Charleston.MU P. M.

AUlaDST* NIGHT EXPRES»
iSCNDATS EXC1 PIED.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M..
Arrive at Aujruíta.6.30 A. M.
Councctiui; witb traius lor Memphis, Nashville

jud Hew Orleaus. v'a Grand Junction.
I eave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
ARÍV8 at Chtulcstun.LOO A. M,

COLUMBIA NIGHT r.X. PRESS.
iSVKDAïS KXCEPXEO.)

Leave Charleston.6.05 P. M.
Arrive at columbia.',.45 A. M.
Connecting uud.iya excepted) with Greenville and

Colu libia Itailroad.
Leave columbia.5.30 P. M.
arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

S MM Kit Vi LLB TRAIN.
Leave Charlectou.3.0P P. M.
ArriTo at tíummprv¡Ue. 1.VOP. M.
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.
Arri ve at Charleston.j.25 A. SI

CAMDEN BBANUB.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Kingvlll-.4.20 P. M.
Arri-eat Camden.7.U0 P. M.
LeaveCamden.'¡S3 A, M.
Arrive ut Ringville.9.11) A. M.

-iicned' H. T. PfcAUK,
Februar 15 General Mir*nnfpodau<.

OHAVTMi AM) HAIK-CIJTTISG,

W. E. MARSHALL, '

AT THE

BHOAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
NO. 31 (UP SIAIUS),

December 8


